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Amaeonirm displayed against Dr.

J. E. King, county health officer, by
the county board of education was
resented by member: of the Wayne
County Medical Society at its month-

ly meeting yesterday afternoon In

fact, so strongly did they oppose the
charges against the health official
that they framed their resentment in
the form of resolutions

The faithful performance of duties
in enforcing the state laws in the face

Only a few volunteers turned out to-

day to work on the tabernacle which
is being built behind the Quaker
church on Main street between Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth streets. The
work is progressing rapidly, however,
and all side walls are up. Work on
the roof will start soon.

Richard Sedgwick, who is in charge
of the construction work, says that the
building will be ready for interior
work Saturday night, fie believes the
rpof will have been completed by that
time.

The seat ends arrived today from
Troy, O. there will be others from
other cities where revivals have been
conducted along similar lines to the
Richmond union meetings. The seat
ends are supports on which wooden

away in the lead. We're
making clothes for the
best dressed men in the
citv. You don't send a

suit hack to New York or
Chicago to be recut when
made by us. Our skilled
tailors know their busi-
ness. W hen they make a

suit

of opposition offered by certain pub-
lic oilicials is assigned for the strong
opposition against Dr. King. It is

said that he has become the mark
for stinging criticism by being too
strong in his instructions for remodel-
ing buildings according to the state

Fits
laws pertaining to sanitation.

Endorse Dr. King.
This is what the doctors think of

the situation:
"Wayne County Medical Society,

December 3, 1913.
"In view of the criticism that has

recently been made of the actions of
Dr. J. E. King as health commissioner
of Wayne county, the members of
the Wayne County Medical Society
desire to express publicly their opin-
ion of this criticism, and of Dr. King's
work. It is our conviction that the
antagonism against Dr. King arises
in small part from misunderstanding,
but for the most part, from his strict
and faithful effort to secure the en

Not a hanging, slipshod
fit. but one that you are
proud of.

Mrs. R. H. Thomas, who recently ;

arrived with her husband from Paris i

and who appeared quite ill when she
walked dokn the gang plank of the
Lusittania in New York, has given out
a statement in which she declares that
sh made the journey across the At-- 1

lantic for the sole purpose of under-- ;

going an operation. Mrs. Thomas is a
victim of appendicitis. She was prompt
ed to make the journey because of her
vrfat confidence in American physi

seats with backs are made.
Want Interior Decorated.

In the matter of interior decoration
to be placed in the tabernacle, the
committee has done nothing. Mr.

Sedgwick believes, however, that a

plan like that of the Muncie. union re-

vival committee will be used. The
committee asked for some lodge to
volunteer to decorate the building.
The Elks responded and trimmed the
interior with flags and bunting.

Shop meetings at the Starr Piano
plant were resumed at noon today by
the religious extension department of
the Y. M. C. A., Ur. S. R. Lyons mak-

ing a ten-minu- talk on the needs of
mankind to know God.

J. H. McAffee, who was for several
years identified with Y. M. C. A work
in the east, assisted in the meeting by
leading the singing. At the close of
the meetings, those present, number-
ing twn hundred, unanimously voted

Al
Charles Becker, former lieutenant of the New Yortc police depart-

ment who occupies a cell in the death house at Sing Sing, under sen-

tence to die for conspiracy in the case of the murder of Gambler Her-

man Rosenthal, for which four gunmen have also been sentenced to the
electric chair, may be saved by the man who caused his conviction. The
State Court of Appeals is now hearing an argument put forth by Beck-

er's attorneys for a new trial. Sam Schepps, former gambler and friend
of Rosenthal's, whose testimony was the strongest link in the chain of

evidence that convicted Becker, has cabled from Paris, where he is en-

gaged in the motion picture business, that he can tell a story that will
save Becker from the chair. Mrs. Becker is the recipient of the message
and she is endeavoring to get in communication with Schepps.

forcement of the state health laws.
cians and because she wanted to be

There's an individuality
about clothes made by us
that appeal to men of tastenear the folks. The couple will return

to Paris as soon as Mrs. 1 nomas re
cuperates.

"We know Dr. King to be a man of
integrity and ability, and commend his
administration of the health commis-sionershi- p

as fair and just, and by
far the most efficient Wayne county
has ever had."

Elect Officers.
Election of officers for the ensuing

year also was a part of the program
nt the meeting The officers chosen

EIGHT TO ATTEND Suit or

Overcoat
MEETINGY, M. C, A.

DOCTORS TAKE TWO

IN MODELJONTEST

Foster Rolls High Score of
Evening With 188

Pins.

LARGE PLAYGROUND

AT MOORE SCHOOL

Six Acres of Land Surround
Newest Building

in City.

were Dr. C. E. McKee, Dublin, presi-
dent; Dr. F. W. Krueger, Richmond,
vice president; Dr. A. J. Whallon,
Richmond, secretary. Dr. A. B. Hunt,
Cambridge City, treasurer; Dr. J. N.

Study, Richmond, censor. Dr. J. E.

King was selected to represent the
society in the state meeting. Dr. L.
F. Ross was chosen alternate.

Reports of the chairmen of the va-

rious committees showed the organ-
ization to be in a flourishing condi

to continue the meetings the remain-
der of the winter.

Hold Meetings Weekly.
Under present arrangements the re-

ligious extension meetings of the Y.
M. C. A. will -- be held weekly in the
Starr Poano and the American Seed-ing-Machi-

plants. Dr. A. L. Bram-kam- p

will talk at noon next Thursday
on the need of a tuberculosis hospital
in Wayne county.

In part, Dr. Lyons said: "One of
the principal questions of man's be-

ing is his relationship 10 God. Men
in general are in more or less close
relationship to Him. Only a very few
will acknowledge that they have no
thought for a higher power."

"You know what kind of a mechanic
a watchmaker is by the watch he
makes. But you can not tell from his

Richmond Men to Leave For
Fort Wayne Saturday

Morning.
Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. With the occupancy of the Joseph
Moore school house the first of the GATZEMtion. A substantial Increase in mem-Vicrshi- n

was renorted. The scientific
work of the society will be continued year that school will have the largest

Eight representatives of the Rich-
mond Y. M. C. A. will leave Saturday
morning for Ft. Wayne to attend the
sessions of the forty-fourt- h annual
convention of Indiana Y. M. C. A.
workers. Those who will make the
trip are: Secretary Ellis M. Learner,
E. M. Haas, J. T. Giles, Charles W.

through the next year s worn, nans
uro nil fnot to hrine a prominent spe

nonest

Tailoring

Regardless

of Price.

'
Starrs 15 3 .833

11 7Hunts 611
Models 10 8 .555

!I. H. C 9 9 500
Pan Handles 7 8 467
Y. M. C. A 7 11 .388
Dnctnrs 6 11 353

cialists here to lecture before the so-

ciety at an early date.

532

MAIN
STREET

playground of any city school in the
stated Six acres of land, which will be
divided into baseball diamonds, ten-
nis courts and numerous other athlet-
ic grounds surround the schoolrhis
playground will give the widest Tange
of play of any in the city.

"The tendency of the large city is
to provide larger playgrounds for the
students and Richmond has more

L. Sox 3 11 .214Jordon, Judge Boggs, Dr. A. L. Bram-

kamp, L. H. Bunyon and O. A. Hugh-bank- s.

The meeting will be presided over
hv Jnhn C! Hnnwell. state chairman.

product what manner ot man ne is.
So the works of God are shown in
nature, though nature will tell but
little of Him."

The party conducting the meeting,
consisting of Dr. Bramkamp, Secre-

tary Learner, J.. H. McAfee and Dr.
Lyons, was given a cordial reception.
On Saturday evening, December 20,
the Y. M. C. A. building will be thrown
open to the employes of the Starr Pi-

ano company.

OFFICIALS GET
WRITERS' CRAMPS

For the purpose of signing 200 road
bonds, the county commissioners will
hold a special session tomorrow. The
commissioners say they get writers'
emmn when thev attempt to affix

After playing rather indifferently
for some time, the Doctors got to-

gether last night and each man of
the team rolled a fair score. They
took two games from the Models who
played in a more erratic manner. Fob-te- r

was the high man with a score
of 188. Scores:

Models.

and business pertaining to the pro-
gress of the association in the state
will be discussed.

Friday night will be the business
men's dinner. Five hundred are expect-
ed to sit at the table in the Ft. Wayne
Commercial Club dining hall Frank
C. Ball, of Muncie, C. B. Kessinger, of

their signatures 200 times at a regu-lar'hnsinp- ss

session because they
Dennis 134 102 138 i

Price 185 182 162
must rush the work through. Two
hours will be spent by the commis-
sioners, each of the three being reHAGERSTOWN WINS Indianapolis, ana A. w . jonnston, gen-fr- nl

manaeer of the Nickle Plate rail Foster 188 163 133
Nusbaum 151 114 130
Banks 140 152 14S quired to sig neach bond. The issues

are those for the Haas ana uanou
711

road, of Cleveland, will be the speak-
ers.

Shop meetings and tours of the city
are on the program of the visitors.

ISSUES SUGGESTIONS

roads. They will be disposed ot bat-urda- y

to the highest bidder.

RESCUE WORKERS
TO GIVE DINNER

713

126
17S
157
147
140

Totals 798
Doctors.

Markley 178
Bond 121
Harold 148
Gentle 173
Blind 140

118
154
169
145
140

726748760TotalsON HEALTH SPEECHES
People of Richmond are being asked

by Captain and Mrs. Wohlbury, of the
local branch of American Rescue
Workers, to assist in their prepara

High School Team Defeats
Cambridge City.

HAGERSTOWN, Dec. 4. Defeat
was administered the Cambridge City
high school basket ball team by the
Hageretown high school team here
last night. The score was 36 to 21.
Willard Stahr of the local high school
team, played a splendid game as
guard and stopped the visitor's star
forwards with little difficulty. The
Cambridge City guards played excel-

lent games and stopped to some ex-

tent, the usually fast play of Lloyd
Gwinn of Hagerstown. Hagerstown
has a fast team this season.

tions for a Christmas dinner for "the
THIRTY BIRTHS

OUTSIDE CITY
DURING MONTHSupt. Williams Completes

Plans For Exercises in
County Schools.

city's worthy poor. The dinner will be

given at the headquarters at a time
to be announced later. Afterward
Santa Claus will visit the hall with a

gift of some kind for each person
seated at the tables.'The most powerful bug in the

world," is one of the six topics of dis-

cussion which Charles O. Williams,
cmiorlntonHpTlt nf the COUUty Schools,

Four more births than deaths are
shown in the report of County Health
Officer King for November. There
were thirty cases of contagious dis-
eases during the month.

Dr. King's report follows: Deaths.
26, of which 7 were at Easthaven and
2 at Reid Memorial hospital: births
30; scarlet fever 12; typhoid 7; Diph-
theria 1; smallpox 4; chickenpox 5.

QUAKER MAIDENS
GET NEW HOBBY;
NOW WEAR PATCH DRESSED RABBITShas set down to take one half of the

"Health Day" hour to be observed in
the schools Monday. The cause, cost
and prevention of tuberculosis will be
told the school pupils by the teacher"I told you there was nothing new

in the world," said the skeptical phil Sania Li & 11 lmeof a physician.
The school teachers have receivea

letters from the county superintend-
ent ordering school work to stop at
2:30 in the afternoon and the health

Plenty of Fine Dressed
Rabbits, 25c Each, at

Schwegmaii's
Meat Market

Phone 2204. 309 So. 4th St.

HUBBY STEALS STOVE.
PATERSON, X. J.. Dec. 4 Andrew

Koelin ran away with the family coal
stove and sewing machine in revenge
for his wife's act in suing for divorce.

NOTICE.
No hunting on the R. G.

Leeds farm south of city.
Finds Our Store in Orderday subjects taken up. He recom-

mended that a physician or one well
informed on the subject be asked to
give a short talk.

The letter which Mr. Williams sent

osopher as he saw one of Richmond's

Quaker maids wearing a little black

patch under her eye.
"'Sail imitation," he continued.

"They are trying to look like Venus,
who didn't have to patch, because she
had a real mole ou her face."

With the resurrection of the art,
Richmond's younger set has added a
book of black court plaster to the
"make-up-" kit of powder, paint and
whatnot, which is an essential part
of the equipment of every dressing ta-

ble.
Th- - iiro not slow to appreciate

out is as follows:
There is a ereat rmblic awakening

to the necessity of sanitation and the
proper care of health. 1 he scnoois
should help in this most desirable
movement. The length of the human Re-Openi- ng Book Bargainlife and the efficiency with which we
work and tne Happiness in ine aepena
upon the care we give the body, esthat the patch forms a contrast to the
pecially when such care is given m
the earlier years of life.complexion, attracting the atteution

of the so-call- sterner pex. A patch
onA a nair of dancinc. teasing eyes

Five Big Volumes
Regularly Selling at $12.09.

Clip This Coupon

I should like to see these topics
discused and explained:shooting sidelong glances, have caus-

ed many of tife city's young men to Care of the body bathing, eyes.

We are ready for the busiest month of Christmas Shoe Selling

we have ever known. Make up your mind at the start that Foot-

wear is among the most acceptable of all gifts, and then let us

convince you that Neff & Nusbaum' s is the best place to buy it.

Our stocks are enormous including many special kinds of

Holiday Goods. Special values and a complete line of sizes and

styles for the early shopper.

Our Slippers have an individuality all their own Many come

in special gift boxes and all constitute the most acceptable presents
a thoughtful giver can select.

ears. nose, teeth, nails, nair, ieet,lose their mental balance since paten
4nr heeame fashion's latest whim. mouth, breathing, walking, sitting.

work, play.TTni'ke Venus' nature mole, patches Food for growing children,
the noonday lunch. Manner of eatworn by the Quaker maids are never

in the same place some times they
are on one side, some times on the ing.
nthur Clothing the dress of a school boy

or girl in winter: health and styles.Pntchine brines out strongly the
Sleeping wnen, now mueu, tne oea

room.
School and homo sanitation.
The most powerful bug in the world.

THE RICHMOND PALLADIUM

Everybody's Cyclopedia
DAILY COUPON

This coupon, if presented at the main office of the Rich-
mond Palladium, will entitle the bearer to one five-volum- e set
cf Everybody's Cyclopedia (regularly selling at 112.)

For 81.98

eternal feminine. Girls that have
moles electrocute them to get rid of
them, while those that haven't them,
use the patch. What is the impulse
hat makes the wheels in the feminine
honrl co round?
. stneA Venus started the style

ILL LUCK PURSUES
LITTLE GIANT TEAM

CRAWFORD. Ind . Dec. 4. Owing
to a lack of a suitable place, Wabash

waves of craze for patching have re-

curred with startling regularity, in no
less than twelve stages of the world's Neffhistory.

may be left in the same position as j

DePauw and be unable to place a bas-betba- ll

team in the field this winter. J

To add to the difficulties of the sit- - j

nation all the basketball equipment

Seventh and Main Streets
MAIL ORQERS, ADDRESS THE PALLADIUM, RICHMOND, IND.

The Sets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but out-of-tow- n readers
can have them for the IL9S, the set to be sent by express, shipping
charges to be paid by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOW- READERS need
not wait until the days of distribution, but send orders any day of the
week and shipments will be made promptly on the distribution days.

The Shoe Corner
There are affiliated to the American

Federation of Labor 118 international
trade unions, with their 27,000 local
tinioni, thirty-si- x state federations.
K77 itv central bodies and 650 local

of the college has been lost throughtrade and federal labor unions having
no internationals. theft


